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AMUSEMENTSGERMAN EMPEROR AGENT OF PEACE.AGENTS WANTED

fwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty

ler, London]
(f
4tfsc

Meet To-Night.
PERSONAL meeting of the Buildings and 

Grounds Committee will be held in ! 
the city hall this .evening.

—<6— ■
1MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 

1 witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
43 Market St.

Threatening Weather Failed 
to Daunt the Agricul

turists.

p-i-i Sign All Down.
file last of the big cigarette sign 

ovc the Gem Theatre was taj<cn 
down this morning.

1 Dailey Bros.
Acrobats and head balancers

Lalor and Mack
Dutch Comedians.

Big feature picture Friday 
and Saturday, Eclair Drama 
(The Key).

ou marry if suited? Best 
paper published. 

"The Correspondence,”
p-2

yyOULD
matrimonial 

Mailed free. 
Toledo Ohio. £ lWants Curbing.

Dr. W. 11. Niehol lias sent a com
munication to the city council in ref
erence to having a concrete curb run 
alongside his property at the corner 
of William and aterloo Sts.

Good Fishing.
While out boating "on the river 

near the Lome Bridge yesterday even
ing a large black bass sprang into the 
boat which was being ' roweci by 
Messrs. Campbell and Brodley. It 
means a fish dinner for the lock oars
men.

Property Transfers.
During the month of August there 

were 65 property transfers, .recorded 
in the city as against 87 during the 
same month last year. There were 
very few large deals put through last 
month.

Historical Conevntlon.
The annual convention of the On

tario Historical Society will he held 
in Chatham from September to to 12. 
Mrs. Mrown, Miss Gilkinso.i and May
or Gordon of Smith will be the Brant
ford representatives at the convention 
City Clerk H. F. Leonard will also 
aettend the convention.

Merchants Pleased.
The chilly weather to-day caused a 

broad smile on the merchants’ faces 
but brought woe to the wearers of 
straw hats. Mayor Hartman stated 
in the city hall this afternoon that he 
would not ring the fire hell for the 
discontinuation of the summer head 
ware but would allow them to be 
worn until.September the 15th.

RECORD OF ATTENDANCE.
1013. 1912.^0 mm ISLOST AND FOUND Monday ..........

Tuesday...........
Wednesday .................... 101.000 84,000
Thursday ___
Friday ...............
Saturday...........
Monday ...........
Tijesday ...........
Wednesday ....

___ 32,000 20,000
. .. 01,500 00,500

t
rain coat. Reward mTO ST—M

'Courier
T "oST—Bunch of keys. Kindly leave 

1 at Courier office. 18

T OST— $40 in hills and checks, on 
*J Wednesday. Reward. Return to 
Box 19,, Courier.

J OST—Little boy’s coat last night 
*■* to tattoo. Finder return to

/ . . . .08,000 85,000
.. . . 09.500 02,000
___ 112.500 92,500
. .. 154,000 153,000 
___  58.000 53,500

BTfmx.
a, Popular Prices of 10c and 20:

. . . 8:1.000 98,000
TORONTO, Sept. 4.— Threaten

ing skies and intermittent showers 
did their worst to spoil the day given 
over to the agriculturists at the Ex
hibition yesterday, but though the 
rity people turned out in smaller 
numbers than usual during the day, 
it needed more than rain to prevent 
the farmer from taking advantage of 
die day that is peculiarly his own. 
\s a consequence a goodly num’bci 
of rural visitors were present in the 
grounds all day, and the stock build 
lugs and sheds, the horticultural :fnd 
vegetable exhibits, the poultry show 
ond farm implement

Wk 1 L112
a

Mon way 
Courier. ^ 218 1 APOLLO, r .
CTRAVED—Two small dogs follow- 
k ’ cd rig. Owner may have them by 
proving same and paying expenses. 
Apply box 141 Brantford P.O. The Home of Attractions Worth 

While.
112

T OST—Ladies’ open face silver 
"L< watch with leather fob attached 
at G.T.R. station on Aug. 2.3. Reward 
on returning game to 69 West Mill 
street.

- - *

Vaudeville To-day
12 ! Rice and DeRith

Songs, Chatter and Comedy,
presenting a laugh for every
body.

Feature Photo Play: “The Min
er’s Destiny — A thrilling 
pathc-drama in 2 parts.

Six reels of selected stories 
and comedies.

r
TO LET tents were 

hronged with interested sightseers, 
■nd the hiuldings generally were well 
‘tiled with the crowds that ordinarily 
>aradc around the grounds.

♦ ♦T ) LET—House, central with large 
slaotv. Apply 65 Eagle Ave. 114

rpo RENT—3 rooms furnished for 
housekeeping; conveniences, with 

front and back entrance. Apply 148 
George street.

rpO RENT—163 Brant Ave. Apply 37 
Richmond or T. S. Wade, George 

St. Will decorate.

EMPEROR WILLIAM H OF GERMANY

Foresters' Splendid Work
One of the most fascinating spots 
Society Row, if not in thq whole 

Exhibition Grounds, is the large 
striped tent of the Independent Order 
of Foresters overlooking the water 
of Lake Ontario. It is surrounded fiy 
shrubs and foliage on the outside, 
whilst its interior is even more in
viting. The floor is richly carpeted, 
and scattered around arc plenty of 
easy chairs for the comfort of tired 
visitors. Flowers and paints add to 
'he restful appearance of the tent.

The tent has been the scene of 
many reunions and has been visited 
since the Fair opened by over a 
‘housand Foresters from all over 
Canada and the United States, ac
cording to the names on the regis
ter. Mr. George Mitchell, Assist
ant Supreme Chief Ranger, assisted 
hv other obliging and courteous of
ficials. is in charge, and information 
with regard to the Order and the 
splendid work it is carrying on may 
he obtained at a moment’s notice. It 
is interesting to listen to the con
versation carried on among the vis- 
tors. for real, true stories of a work 

I hat is building good men out of 
raw. fatherless boys, are often relat
ed. There is knowledge to be gained 
vhicb will appeal to all Foresters, a? 

well as to those who are not already 
•nembefs of fraternal societies. At 
present, the Order which was found
ed 38 years ago, has a membership 
if 250.000, and its branches are to be 
"ound. in Great Britain, Canada and 
the United States. The triennial 
meeting of the Supreme and High 
Courts, held in Toronto last week, 
revealed the fact that the increase in 
membership during the past year was 
29,000, while the number added last 
month totalled 2.180. These facts are 
1 striking manifestation of the in< 
■weasing interest in the Foresters. 
The growth of the Order in Canada 
Is in a large measure due to the un
tiring efforts of Assistant Supreme' 
Chief Ranger Mitchell. An indication 
of the faith reposed in the I. O. F. 
was given last week when the Su
preme Chief Ranger, Hon. Elliott G. 
Stevenson, made a gift of $100,000 to 
erect and maintain a home for aged 
Foresters, and' at his death a further 
sum of $100.000 will be given to
wards the maintenance of the insti
tution. The meeting also demon 
strated the fact that the Order is in 
a splendid financial position, and 
funds are guaranteed in a manner to 
suit the most exacting people. Bone- 
fits range from $500 to $5,003. and $5 
a week is paid in case of sickness. 
The permanent disability fund pro
vides that 70 per cent of the amount 
shall he paid in case of .permanent 
disability, and when a member 
reaches the age of seventy years a 
similar amount is paid. It is a notable 
fact that during the past year this or
ganization has paid out in disability 
benefits a total of $708,218.60. To"
beneficiaries it paid no less than $2.- 
100,31 i.fio in 1912, while the total sum 
disbursed for old age benefits in the 
past twelve months was $552,596.76.

One of the important branches of 
the Forester work is their sanitaria. 
One of these is located on Rainbow

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, after the ceremony of -the unveiling of a bust 
of the late Sir William Randal Cremer in the Hall of Justice of the new Peace 
Palace at The Hague, paid a glowing tribute in a speech to Emperor William of 
Germany. 1 > said:—"Surveying the world to-day, the most striking figure to be 
seen is that of the German Emperor, who recently celebrated his twenty-fifth 
year of a "eacefnl reign, liis bands are unstained with human blood—a unique 
record. Hence Germany's astounding progress, educationally, industrially and 
commercially, proving that the greatest of all national blessings is peace.”

It6
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rJ,0 LET—New 1 1-2 storey brick 

house: rent $10.00 month. Apply 
45 Sheridan street.

GEM THEATRE.
THURSDAY:

Special Feature, “Rival Engin
eers,” 2 parts: great railroatl 
drama. Other selected photo
plays.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
Complete change of selected 

photo plays.
KLEIN BROS.—The little fel

lows with the Big Act.
COMING MONDAY:

Kalem’s Great Labor Problem 
play, “The Struggle.”

1 2

tpo LET—Furnished house, 23 Char
lotte street. Wilkes & Henderson. MARRIED.

GANDIER—CHRISTIAN — At 87 
Spadina road, Toronto, on W cdties- 
day. Sept 3, 1913, by Dr.'J,. A. Mac
donald. brother-in.-law of the bride, 
and the Rev. Joseph Gaudier, father 
of the groom, Constance Helen, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Will. 
Christian to .Dr. Joseph C. Gaudier, 
of Clinton, Ont.

Larger Than Ever.
This afternoon Mr. - W*. Lalicy. a 

member of the Industrial committee 
(of the Collegiate Board, said that the 
night- classes which open at the Col
legiate Institute October 1, promised 
to he more largely attended this year 
than last. Mr. Mutter, the industrial 
teacher at the institute is making a 
canvas.

j Laid at Rest |13

rPQ RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms to rent. Apply Mrs. J. 

Deaglc. next Bier's Greenhouse, Col- 
bornc St. Leah Jones.

This morning Leah, the five year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Jones. 239 Wellington street, was laid 
to rest in the Hagefs.vjlje cemetery. 
Impressive service’s 'were conducted 
at the residence of the parents, and at 
the grave by the Rev. W. E. Bowyer 
Beautiful floral tribut ci? were received.

- Frank Buda.
Th.c funeral of Frank, the infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Buda, 10 
Main street, took place this morning 
from the residence of the parents to 
Sll Paxil’s Whyrch;W^nce to St. Jo
seph’s cemetery for interment. Rev. 
Father Clohecy conducted t4ie 
vices.

t-2

STORE TO RENT
434 Colborne Street.

Now
Possession Oct. 7. Apply 144 Murray 
street.

occupied by James Burns. —<8>—
Coose Is Favorite. NOTICE

COMING EVENTS Which player on the Red Sox is to 
be awarded thç gold watch and chain 
said Capt. W. H. Newman this morn
ing? In thme spring Messrs P. H. 
Secord and Sons donated the prize 
to be awarded the most valuable 
player on' he Brantford team arnt*r..s 
yet no decision has been given. Presi
dent T. J. Nelson stated thistnorning 
that official scores in each of the cit
ies of *he Canadian league were to 
he the judges but as yet lie bad not 
heard from them on the matter. As 

Mr. Nelson hears from the 
announcing their choice the

ttf IV^OTirB is hereby given that a list lias 
-ii been prepared of the lain Is for sale lot- 
arrears of taxes. A eopy may be obtained 
on application at the office of the City 
Treasurer.

Said list >vill be published 
Gazette on August 2nd, i>th. 1thh and 2.*hd. 
Tlie sale will take place on Tuesday. No
vember 11th, 1913, at 2 o’clock p.tn , at the 
City Hall.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 74

Queen street, opens for the season 
1913-14, Tuesday, Sept. 2nd.

r)AY’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time, 
troulile and expepse; rents rooms, 
apartments, flats #m.d houses expediti
ously and satisfactorily at very small 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms and 
apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per
forms a valuable service to strangers 
and transients looking for suitable 
rooms or apartments: lists none but a 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms, 
and endeavors to recommend only 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time. 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

in tile Ontario

POSTPONED — The September 
pieeting of the Women’s Hospital 
Aid will be held otr the second Fri
day of the month, instead of the 
first, as usual.

A. K. ItrNNBLL, City Treasurer.

c6 -scr-

New Lamps, 
New China, 

New Dinnerware.

LATER WIRES soon as 
scorers
watch- and chain will be donated to 
the player who proclaimed the most 
valuable player. Among) local fans 
and players Coose is regarded as fav
orite by a big majority.

SAN DIEGO. Cal. Sept. 4—Lieut. 
Moseley of the Signa).Corps, C.S.A., 
was killed to-day in pn aeroplane acci
dent at. the_army aviation school here.

MESSINA. Italy, Sept. 4—Another 
earthquake shock was felt here this 
morning and created a • fresh panic 
among the inhabitants, 
lasted live seconds.

SW IN EMI. X DH. Germany, Sept 
— tlie Russian torpedo boat destroy
er Xcivile, established a record whe* 
she attained a maximum speed of 
37-3 knots on her trials here yester
day. Her average speed over the 
measured mile was 37 knots.
Narvik, which was built in Germany, 
burns oil and is not fitted with smoke 
stacks.

t Al.t LI TA. British India. Sept 
4.— 1 lie white residents of India are 
in a condition of semi-panic over the 
impending professional tour of a 
t anadian woman dancer, who dances 
in scanty attire, and it appears prou- 
d'le the police authorities will pro
hibit her performances here, 
fear is generally expressed that the 
appearance of a white woman ont lie 
stage under these conditions will 
endanger the prestige of white wo
men in the eyes of the natives.

ARTICLES FOR SALE A Disgraceful Exhibition.
Buffalo Times: That all the cheap 

sensationalists and shoddy emotion- 
mongers are not on this side of the 
northern frontier, was manifest in the | 
hysterical ballyhoo by which sysn- j 
pathizers with Harry Thaw almost | 
caused- a riot in Judge Globejisky s 

a disrgaceful 
and in characterizing it as

The very finest display 
ever on sale in the city.frvV. V\t ?,XTF\\_, 

1 FMfxv Gt\vt

DOR SALE—Parlor cook stove. Ap 
ply 129 Marlboro St. al2 The shock

J^OR SALE—Thirty white Leghorn 
chickens; also coops. Apply 208 

Chatham street. VANSTONE’SBLixu-t 1 ’a6 • I

J70R SALE—Launch, 26 1-2 feet : en
gine 7 h.p.; speedy hull; all in 

good repair. D. E. Russell, Dentist, 
201 Colborne street.

CHINA HALL
15 and 19 George St.

court room. It was~r
scene,
such Judge Globensky expresses the 

opinion- of law-abiding citizenssame
both in the United States and Canada.f TheX.pOR’ SALE—Pacing mare, 7 years 

old, city broken, plenty of speed : 
harness and rubber-tired buggy, 
and complete stable outfit. N 
sonahle offer refused for immediate 
sale. Apply R. XV. Simons, 105 Dal- 
housie St. Office phone 799, residence 
phone 1229.

v;vzcutter 
o rea-

Nj- vu- BRANTFORD’S DAY at the Western Fair, London
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH. Everybody go with the 38th 
Dufferin Rifles Band and enjoy a holiday at the London Exhibition.

Wonderful programme of attractions twice daily. Ten free acts 
before the Grand Stand. Speed events every afternoon. Fireworks 
ever

v J -vi
a-121-tf

pOR S(ALE—Ice cream and confec
tionery business on Colborne St., 

cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-tf Füti^dates of exhibition, Sept. 5-13. Single fare over all railroads. 

Special excursion days.
Special excursion rates for Thursday, Sept. 11th. Ask local agent. 
All tickets good till Sept. 15th. All information from Secretary.

A. M. HUNT, Secretary.

’PIIINK what is coming—cool even
ings. Reminds you of fall. What 

about your cook stove? We have some 
exceptional values in second-hand 
cook stoves, all thoroughly remodeled: 
2 McClary’s Kitchen, $20.0.0; 2 Sou
venirs, $22.00 ; 2 Peerless Garlands, 
$29.00; 1 Jewel, $27.00; 1 Sterling, 
$33.00; 1 Regal Peninsula, $28.00: 1 
Happy Thought, $30.00; 1 Crystal
Peninsula, $27.00. All with reservoirs, 
for coal and wood. Any stove sold 
payments. See them now—the choice 
is excellent. W. H. Turnbull & Sons, 
99 Colborne St. Open Monday, Wed
nesday and F’riday evenings.

TheL.
TORONTO, Sept. 4. — The de

pressions mentioned yesterday have 
both decreased in energy, while the 
northern Cool wave has become mo_rc 
pronounced. Showers and thunder- 

have been fairly general in 
the western- provinces and in Onfario 
and local in Quebec anti the Maritime 
provinces.

W. J. REID, President.

AUCTION SALE.
Of Household Furniture.

S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers, 
will sell by public auction at 281 Wel- 
ington St., Monday, Sept. 8th, at 1.30 

o’clock the following: 3 piece parlor 
uite, table, jardiiftre stand, rug 3x4. 

small rug, extension table, sideboard. 
Special Oak coal heater, centre table, 
6 dining room chairs, rocker, oil cloth, 
rug 3 x 4. kitchen (able, dishes, 18 
yards linoleum, 2 iron beds, 2 springs. 
2 mattresses, pillows; 2 dressers, com- 
nofle, toilet sets, ironing hoard, c tir
ants, carpet, lawn mower. Remember 

"lie day of sale, Monday, Sept. 8th.

S. P. Pitcher & Son.
Auctioneers.

storms

V/^OMEN work- 
» ’ ers in the 

W'orld of Business 
—there are many 
thousands of them ; 
alert, keen, qfuick to 

Wgtijj learn and faithful in 
Wmm the performance of 
****.' their duties. Many 

the lookout for

Oil

Forecasts:
Moderate to fresh northwest to 

cast winds., fair and cool to-day and 
on Friday.

%

F-7
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Temperature.

Temperature for the 
four hours : 
same date last year, highest 79,. low7 
est 53. r

past- twenty 
highest 89, lowest lit); Lake, in one of the most beautiful 

parts of the Adirondack fountains.
\t present there are 53 patients Re

ceiving treatment there, 
place is doing splendid work is borne 
out by the large number of invalids 
who have returned to their homes 
completely cured. Thei treatment is 
given to members free of cost," and 
•very comfort is afforded the patient. 
None of the expense is deducted front 
his sick" benefits, which he is entitled 
to receive during his affliction. The 
Order also has an Orphanage at 
Oakville, where 50 children are being ' 
cared for. The total number 1 poked ‘ 
after now reaches 800. It is mission
ary work such as this that begets the 
enthusiasm these Foresters display. 
Mr. Mitchell and his associâtes ex
tend a ffeartv invitation 'to

[)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

That the
AT THE GEM THEATRE rerrhs^—Ca'sh.

Judging from the wdl filled hoUscs A. Jackson, 
patrons ;it this popular resort un- Proprietor, 
doubtcdly aprveiate the policy of 

'changing films three

[)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri- 
erion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
iy appointment, Bell Phone 1544.

1
times weekly.

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. TOWNSHIP OF BRANTFORD.
J I11 special teature being shown f. 1 CEMENT WALKS.

c< iio^daj and. I hursday is The Scaled tenders wil be received up to 
K.val EngMtecrs, a two part .’railroad Satin day: Sept. 13th. 1913, instant, at 
sti ry, tilled with thrilling incidents, the, office of the Township Clerk, 
and it is from the Vives- studio, the County Buildings. Brantford, for the 
makers of that famous picture 'Quo construction of 4,053-feet of four foot 
Vadis.-teBIter st.Jendid films shown .cement .sidewalk. '
were 'The Mid Clerk: and ‘Too Much „ lenijerers are expected to look over 
Parcels: Post.’ the latter being a. skit !be,VhidsU "’ffrk. before putt,ng m 
on the new parcels post system m Flans and specifications may he 
the States. seen at the office of the undersigned.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
An apartment isn’t Jlie only place marked cheque for $200.00. payable to 

in which marfinge is a fat failure. the Township Treasurer.
A correct guess passes for wisdom Lowest or any render not ticces- 

—with the man who makes the guess. sarily accepted.
Nearly every woman dislikes flat

tery—when she hears it applied to 
others.

women are on 
chances fo^advancement a- (stenog
raphers, accountants, bookkeepers; 
secretaries, assistants and thie scores 
of other responsible positions they 

v fill so creditably. Women workers 
are in close touch*with

LEGAL

JPKNEST R. READ-Barrister, So- 
lieilor. Notary Public, etc. Money 

o loan on improved real estate at 
urrent rates and on easy terir... 
'ffice, 127Va Colborne St Phone 487.

[>REWSTF,R & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

<j Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
Money to loan at lowest rates. 

,V S Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heyd.

,e\wgy
forester to visit the T O.F. tent, and 
'hose in charge, will answer hnv 
tncstions regarding .the working 
lie institution.

■tc

f
ANDRF.W L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
^rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Office. Temple Building, 78 Dat
ions ie St. Office phone 8; bouse 
phone, Bell 463 J'ÎHE WANT ADSALAN MAI'R JACKSON.

Tuxvnsliip Engineer The average girl is even willing to 
narrv a brainy man if she can’t do 
iny better. iZ

THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

Another Heari 
Immigration 
cook To-da 
Raised in th

7

et in 1
COATICOOK, S, 

5 -The board adjo\ 
ned at 1 o’clock w 
the
that a decision aba 
Thaw would be ma 
at 4 p. m.

announcem

f( anadian Vn*** Dfhimlelii
COATICOOK. Que.. SeJ 

William Travers Jerome relffl 
vigil in the case of Harry 13 
to-day for the lirst time since 1 
retained by New \'ork State tl 
about the fugitive slayer's red 
Matteawan. The reason was I 
Jerome was in jail. 1-or npij 
hour he stood in a small cell 1 
Coaticook lock-up. charged] 
gambling on railway property! 
ly before noon he was releaa 
$500 bail for a hearing before! 
istçate to-morrow morning.
' Meanwhile the special board 
quiry, sitting to determine 4 
Thaw shall be deported, liea] 
witnesses and reached no decis] 
session, in secret, was still gq 
at noon and the word went ■ 
the h-'aring would he commits 

.t had been found. Tj 
nesses exam i ne J, m 1 the td 
were Thaw himself and 
Kennedy., deputy attorney-ged 
New York. Thaw was on thj 
for less than two minutes. 9
asked one question:

• “Arc vou the man who kille 
ford White?’

“On the advic.CLgif. counsel

SS*-1"- 4S-
reporters'ftn a suitcase yesterd 
later Mr. Kennedy was cal!» 
identified the commitment or 
Thaw was sent to Matteawan 
decrees.remanding him there a 
defeat in various habeas cori

Jeromt
Gamb

New York L
Poker and

(Canadian Ftphr l>e>patch

COATICOOK. Que.. Sept, 

liam Travers Jerome 
here to-day charged with gj

The complaint wa> made by 
AJdridge, a citizen of C oatied 
swore that he had seen Jeror 
ing poker in public yesterda 
ome was 
was confined \Vhen brought h 
weeks ago. Thaw's lawyers dj 
ed any knowledge of the 
belief prevailed that it was du<j 
to ill feel ing among the town 
who resented Jerome's p re sene i

Mr. Jerome was taken into 4 
at his hotel, the Coaticook Hd 
Policeman John Andrews. Hej 
surprised he coitld hardly sp^ 
a matter of fact he had indulgj 
penny ante game yesterday wit 
newspaper men. They used a s 
for a table and sat in an ante 
waiting for the Thaw hearing t 
tuate.

News of the arrest of Jcrorm 
through the town like wild fir 
Thaw hearing had in the mj 
been adjourned.

A. C. Hanson, crown prosect 
Stanstead* c'ounty. issued the v

was

taken to jail when

arre:

Saskatchi
Pro» ,x

v

(Canadian Prw* l>espatrh]

REGINA, Sask., Sep. 5—: 
per cent of the wheat, sixty j 
of the oats and seventy-five 1 
of the barley crop of Saskati 
has been cut, according to tl 
mate of the provincial dc|iar<i 
agriculture, 
work of harvesting has hvetr c 
cd and threshing is now in fu 
while throughout all the agri 
areas ideal weather conditio 
vail, and the task of the seast 
ing carried vapidly to com 
Wirtn days, with occasional

In many distrii

r
I *

/

".H.aaKa X
(V1

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES
CLASSIFIED ADS

Fviualu H« ip, Male Uvlp', Help Wanttsl, 
Akt'ui.s Wauled. Work Wanted, Situations 
WanTeu. Waned to Purchase, Wanted to 
I.Viii, Guard and Lodgings, Lost and 
Pound, I "or Sale. Ileal Hstate, .To Let. Busi- 
liffse* t.*haiive>. I vooua Is. etc. :
Olle issue ........................
Thru* eoiiseeiit ive issues.
SI .x fuiisft-ulive Issues............. 3

it„v tin- Uiuntli. ft cents j»er word ; ti 
monllis. 45 cents : one year, 75 cents. Mini 
uiuin ciiarge M •■eut».

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no- 
th'es uiul 'cards of 
owe inch, Cd '.ft.is Hr.st insertion, and 2^ 
rents for 8Ubs<*uueMt insertions.

Kx'eiils Two «fut» a whrd for 
each insertion. Miuiiumn ad words.

. 1 ifnt a word 

.’J -

thanks, not. exceeding

(’oinmg

TRANSIENT
Aiuuseineuf«. L.xciirsious, Auction Sales, 

Tenders Wauled, and other transient illfi- 
play — 5 cents a line first insertion, and 3 
tents for eaeb subsequent insertion. When 
ordered daily on monthly eo 
men t s accepted at voiumercial rate.

Legal «mi Municipal Notices—10 ceuts 
per tin*- for first insertion, and 5 cents tor 
fci,. g -soliseqiiem insertion.

Heading Notices 7 cents a line. Minl- 
oiuiti ml 7 linos Heading called for on all 
readers

.Vicasurenieul— NeWHp.l|K*r scale. 14 lines 
tc inch

ntract, amuse

COMMERCIAL ADS
Vominerclal advertising rates on applica

tion ui fourier Offlif, or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada, Great Brit* 
• i*> or ‘lie Lniled States.

SU oSCRIPÏION RATES
IMIld COL’lUElt-Delivered by carriers 

to any address In the city, 25 ceuts u 
month; by mail to any address in Can
ada. Lngland. Ireiaml or Scotland, and to* 
the Liiited States, a year.

UKKiiLY COLKIKH—By mall, $1 a year.
To the United States,payable In uUvauce. 

i dd 5V cents for postage.
HATLTfcDAY COUKlEH-By mail to any 

address in Canada, England, Ireland or 
Scotland, 50 cents ; to the United States. 
11.00.

COURIER PHONES
Sutiseript iou— 17IU.
Reporters and Kdiiom -276 
Society Ldllor—1781.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED— Boy. Apply G. N. VV. 

Telegraph Co. 1118

XXJANTED—A smart boy for all day. 
Apply YY. L. Hughes, 127 Col-

11112borne street.

Y^TANTED—A good delivery boy 
with wheel : also to drive horse. 

1U0 Dalliiivisie St., t ash Meat Market.
m2

YyANTED— Steam filter; must lie 
, first-class man and with consider- 

alile experience in steam fitting. Apply 
Canada Glue Co. 1116

yy.A NT ED—At once; man to oper
ate drop hammer. Apply Pratt & 

Letclnvorth Co. ml 31

■yyANTED—Young man from 17 to 
21 years of age for position in 

Cost Office. Apply YVaterous Engine 
Works. m!2

yyANTED—A yoting man of 17 or 
18 years of age, with natural in

clination and ambition to become a 
proficient accountant. Must be a good 
penman and disposed to assist will
ingly in all kinds of office work. To 
such a one a careful and efficient 
practical training in modern up-to- 
date accounting methods will be giv
en. Apply to Mr. Mair, YY7aterous En
gine Works Co., Limited. m 12

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Yy.YNTED—An assistant to steward

ess. Apply at Golf Club.

yyANTED— Apprentice. Apply at 
once to Miss Hargadon, E. B.

Crompton Co.

yy A NTED— Improvers and appren
tices for the millinery. J. G. Hun

ter & Co. f8

yy ANTED—Girls for fur work. Good 
wages, light employment. Demp

ster-Percy Store, 8 Market St.

yy.-YNTED — Two or three sales 
ladies. Must have experience. Ap

ply at once. J. W. Patte, 70 Colborne 
street.

f 12

yy ANTED—Small girl to assist-with 
housework. Apply 57 Palace St. f2

yy.YNTED—Maid for general bouse 
work Apply Box 17, Courier f 129

yy.YNTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave.

yyLYNTED—Maid for general work.
in family of three. Apply at once 

to Mrs. E. B. Crompton, 92 Dufferin 
a ven tie.

f85tf

f 12

yy? \ XT EI )—1 mmediately, thorough
ly experienced cook. Apply Mrs. 

Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Ave.

yy/WNTED—Girl or woman to work 
in kitchen ; also housemaid; good 

wages. Apply New American Hotel.
z z

f 16

f 12

yy.-YNTED — Actresses for Motion 
pictures; experience unnecessary. 

Greater Canadian Motion Picture So
ciety, 2 Gcrrard St. YVest, Toronto. 
Out. f 131

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

yyANTF.D — Furnished rooVn; all 
modern conveniences. Apply 144 

Murray street. t6tf

yyANTF.D — Dressmaking, house 
dresses and street dresses; also 

children’s work. Apply 33 Terrace Hill
m w8street.

YyANTF.D—Painting, papering, etc. 
Geo. A Gale,, 10 Lawrence. Bell 

mw-sept 7phone 1839.

yy A NTED—Respectable middle-ag
ed couple or single woman, to 

'have use of furnished home in return 
for hoarding elderly lady. Apply Box

mw4IS. 1 durier Office.

Yy.YNTED— Actors for motion pic
tures; experience unnecessary. 

Greater Canadian Motion Picture So
ciety, 2 Gcrrard St. West, Toronto. 
Out. . m 131

DENTAL

J)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University and 

the Royal College of Dental Surge
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
tit. 1 ctephoue 34.

Pl:~.J| !.. WWJP
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